
Hurushef Chq{

0ctober 2SS5

TrafdgarWbekend
On $unday ?3 October at 11,00 am in 6re*n Moor Chureh you will have the opportuniry to come and worship

with the rvhole community. Ws will give thanks for *11 thal we have le*rned together as a result of thoso who gave

their live* *nd gave of their livelihood to take a further step towards peace. We will celebmte our relationships

now among the people of Europe and our place in the global comnluniry. Please come along and join us. You s'lll

be very welcome and will find friends rvith whom to share the celebration.

Jii/ast ,{ $ondem n, ldsllrodist Miqi,dor

Britai*'s Burning!
Aflhoilasnd.Beseons &l*ze an HW

Frum Londsn's €enlre to the Iste of SIryeI

Yeq ltrunshclfts ov'rr

Isle of Sk3'e. With the
kind penni*don of
Mr N fldding, the
he*crn witl he lit again
on Sriday ll Octotxr
rt 7:I5 pm

The Parish Plan
questionnaire rsturns
included a conrment

th*t the beacon should
be lit when the French

were comingl Ftiday
21 October is the 20{}th

Annivexary of the Battle
of Tmfalgar a major
tuming point in European

history. As we knaw the

Frreneh n*vy was deth*ted'
Wc are lighting our
beacon to celebrate the

occasion pnd trl reilect
that we are now one

Europe.
So at 6:30 pm we are

asserrbling at the

kr:vidence Rnrrm of
Green h4nor Church readY

ttr prccess t<:l the trsle of
Sky'e. It is durk nt 6:30
pm, so we hlws torches

(flarnirg) and torehes
(baltery) to light the rvaY'

Tlrese c*rtte courtesy $f
tsMBC's Area Fcirum

Grant. S,k havs enough

torches for 60 peoPle, so

come soon to make sure

you have a torch. When

assembled Barry Tylee
will l*ad u$ on a msrry 8s
round the villagc to the

lsle of Skye rready to light

the beacr:n at ?:15 pm
promptly. ?his is the time
the beacon in Londrln will
be lit by Her Majesty The

Queen, tullowed by the

*ne in Hunshelf and the
other 99ll acmss th*
ceiuntry;

Firervorks will tbllow.
this time paid for by the

parish couucil and then
afterwards, fhose unlucky

{or too l*tei ta have a

torch cn the rvay up, ean

have a.fiesh tnrch tn light
the way down to the Rock
Inn where Gill has

promised us pie an peas.

Sorry but the pie and

peas *nd drinks ftre not
being paid for by tho
parish council or BMBC.

Bring some cash! Sea

Shanties may 0r may not

be sung, it depends on

whether crr not we can

finc! ltre w*nts. The

Chairman and members of
the Parish Cormeil look
forwmd ta seeing you *ll
i:n this occasi*R,

PS ANIMALOWNERS
We ars looking for

firervorks that do not
explotle with a huge bang,

hut we wacld lvish tei

infonn all animal owners

that &ere will bs

fireworks betrveen

approximately 7:30 and

*:00 pm on this ovening,

and ask them CI plan

acccrdingly


